
CW-DWS07
CW-DWS10Features:Features:

1.Built-in1.Built-in powerpower generationgeneration withwith greatgreat flexibilityflexibility toto use,use, inin anyany

placeplace wherewhere nono powerpower cleaningcleaning operations;operations;

2.Industrial2.Industrial lubricatinglubricating ceramicceramic pistonpiston pump,pump, forgedforged coppercopper

pumppump head,head, pressurepressure steplessstepless adjustment,adjustment, importimport seals,seals, highhigh

reliability,reliability, longlong life;life;

3.The3.The useuse ofof advancedadvanced spiralspiral longlong alloyalloy pipelinepipeline design,design, highhigh

heatingheating efficiencyefficiency andand longlong serviceservice life;life;

4.With4.With over-pressureover-pressure protection,protection, waterwater protection,protection, offoff thethe gungun

stopstop heating,heating, afterafter thethe resumptionresumption ofof fire,fire, anti-dryanti-dry function;function;

5.Adjustable5.Adjustable temperaturetemperature control,control, auxiliaryauxiliary beltbelt drivedrive ACAC

powerpower generation,generation, stablestable andand reliable;reliable;

6.Steam6.Steam // hothot waterwater combinationcombination design,design, improveimprove cleaningcleaning

efficiency,efficiency, suitablesuitable forfor aa varietyvariety ofof workingworking conditions;conditions;

7.Easy7.Easy toto operate,operate, onlyonly thethe keykey toto achieveachieve thethe devicedevice startstart andand

stop;stop;

8.Single8.Single cylindercylinder steamsteam // dieseldiesel engine,engine, coldcold startstart preheatpreheat

functionfunction;;

9.Rugged9.Rugged metalmetal frameframe structurestructure design,design, surfacesurface sprayspray

treatment;treatment;

10.Unique10.Unique shockshock design,design, pumppump andand engineengine installationinstallation ofof highhigh

precision,precision, smallsmall pumppump runningrunning vibration,vibration, lowlow temperature,temperature,

lowlow noisenoise..
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Self-poweredSelf-powered high-temperaturehigh-temperature steamsteam cleaningcleaning machinemachine jetjet

generatedgenerated byby aboutabout 180180 ℃℃ high-pressurehigh-pressure steamsteam cancan dissolvedissolve anyany

stubbornstubborn grease,grease, oiloil andand otherother difficultdifficult toto solvesolve thethe problemproblem easilyeasily

solved,solved, thisthis sectionsection ofof high-pressurehigh-pressure cleaningcleaning machinemachine forfor thethe fieldfield ofof

long-termlong-term cleaningcleaning operations,operations, GreatGreat flexibility,flexibility, nono powerpower supply.supply.

DesignedDesigned forfor cleaningcleaning operationsoperations suchsuch asas portport facilitiesfacilities (container),(container),

offshoreoffshore oiloil collectioncollection facilities,facilities, constructionconstruction machinerymachinery andand vehicles,vehicles,

railwayrailway locomotives,locomotives, mining,mining, shipbuilding,shipbuilding, electricelectric power,power, chemical,chemical,

constructionconstruction roadroad machinery,machinery, municipalmunicipal sanitationsanitation andand otherother cleaningcleaning

operations.operations.



CW-DWS07/DWS10
Diesel steam and hot&cold water cleaning machine

Model CW-DWS07 CW-DWS10

Steam

Steam flow L/H 108 120

Steam pressure Bar/Mpa 35/3.5 35/3.5

Steam temperature ℃ 145-185 145-185

Hot water

Water flow L/H 540 660

Hot water pressure Bar/Mpa 150/15 200/20

Temperature ℃ 90 90

Diesel power HP 7 10

Start mode Battery 12V 12V

Machine size MM 1070x780x1150 1070x780x1150

Weight KG 175 183

Standard Accessories

High pressure high
temperature hose

Screw stainlss steel
high pressure

nozzle
0°,15°,25°,40°.

High temperature
high pressure spary

gun

Inlet water hose

Application:

Petrochemical, machinery manufacturing, electricity, automobiles, ships, railway roads,

construction, metallurgy, mining and other industrial cleaning areas.

◆ mining transport vehicles, drilling equipment, clean, sea oil spill facilities such as oil cleaning;

◆ port facilities, municipal sanitation, aquaculture and other cleaning;

◆ railway locomotive parts, body shell, air conditioning train central air conditioner cleaning;

◆ mining vehicles and other engineering machinery body, parts oil / grease cleaning;

◆ metallurgical system Roll, gear, bearings and other equipment parts oil, grease cleaning;

◆ construction vehicles, machinery cleaning, road deck cleaning;

◆ road maintenance, facilities cleaning and maintenance, gas stations, toll stations clean;

◆ industrial buildings inside and outside the wall, the ground, the plant cleaning.7.Metallurgical

system roll, gear, bearings and other equipment parts oil cleaning;


